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YESTERDAY'S WEATIIEH.

Maximum temperature, 3

Mlnlmum'emperature, 60 degrees.
Precipitation, .11 inch.
Total precipitation from July 1, 181)3

to date, 95.84 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1

1893, to date, 26.38 Inches.

ROUND TOWN.

Plain Dewing and dressmaking by th
day. 385 Genevieve street.

It looks lika John H. Smith's straw
berry shortcake wus dough.

It will be Borne Weeks before P. W.

drawn tlu salary of recorder.

Order ran be left nti Parnnhnn'
store for the Astoria Wood Yard for u

kinds of fuel.

The Democratic "critter' eyes were
sot," but she failed to land O'llara ii.

the Bherlff's olllce.

' Som'j peoplo Buy "what beat J. Mutt
HilKhes was that he was the best
dressed man on the tlckeU"

Go to the Astoria Wood Yard for the
best kinds of wood; ulso best grades of
coal delivered In quantities to suit

A barber, who has figured It down
fine, sayB "a man who Bhaves regularly
until he Is 80 has cut off about 35 feet of
hair from his face."

For a delicious plate of pure Ice

cream, go to C. n. Smith, the Ice Cream
Dealer. Ice Cream Soda a specialty. Pri
vate parlors for ladlcB. 483 Third street

Astoria did not appear in the lute
monthly review of bank clearings of the
world, but a glance at the official re
turns will show the glorious fact tha
Pennoyer had little Influence in this
neck of the woods.

The United Slates light houae tender
Mnnzanita Ih in port and will reiimln
here Indefinitely, on acco.int of not be
lug ablo to lixi'l supplies at Portland. In

the event that the waters do nut Boon
subside, the vessel will be eomiielled to

load absolute neceHslties ut thin xiliu

Everybody knows O. Chilstenson, who
kept a blii"lcmilh shop near the lion-plla- l,

but everybody don't know that
ihey can now find hlni at the. late Oeo.

Melean's old stand, corner of Olney
Mid Astor streets, where he Is now
manager, and wants to see his old cus-

tomers nml many new ones.

Capt. K. Johnson, after a six weeks'
vacation, will again lake charge of the
tug Escort today, dipt. H. K, Howes,
who has had charge of that vchmcI din
ing Cn.pt. Johnson's absence, will go
biu-- on the Wallowa, and It Is reported
he will leave wltJi her this morning for

Portland, where he will take the Port-

land Lloyds and tow her to the Sound.

I,nst night, at the Cosmopolitan Thea
tre, a crowded limine were highly en

tertained by Smith and Kills, and ns
usual tliorouuhlv enloved the singing of

Miss Peppl Hternhclm. Miss Frnnkle
Overton made her Hint apiwarance In
Astoria ond was vll received, her slug
lug being enjoyed by nil. Taken ns a
whole, t'le program rendered, pleated
nnd "took with those present. The first
act could lie Improved a little, but Uie
numlvei'M that came after more than
nude iimends for Its weakness.

Dion liotnti unit's Iitsh play, "Tin
Colleen Pawn." was presented by the
Stutti comiNiny las:, night to a large
nnd appreciative audience. Mrs, StutU
outdid herself in the portrayal of the
"Colleen Pawn" (Klly O'Connor). Mr.
Htulti as "Marchess Cregau," was nil
that could bo asked by the must ex-

acting audience. Taken as a whole the
perf ormii went off smoothly . and
pleased those present. Election returns
were rend from the Btage by Mr. KtutU,
nnd were loudly cheered by nil imrtles
us occasion offered.

PERSONAL.

Mr. J. R. Mecmsky is in the city visit-
ing relatives.

Mr. W. M. LaForce, of this city, Is
nlt'-ndln- court at Moscow. Idaho.

Th? ninny Mends of Judge McClnlre
will lie pleafed to learn tluU he Is hi til
Improving.

Mrs. Nina Ijirowe nnd Mifs Clara
fipraner, of Portland, are In the city,
Stopping at the Monsell.

II. W. a llowen, of the In.v firm of
Hewcn & Stratton, of South I Send
Wash., Is nt the Occident.

LADlEd, ATTENTION!

Carpets Ileal en and replaced with thrgreatest dispatch by C. Axten. Leave
rd 'v at Pel ter's Furnlliru Store, No,

tlT Second ttrret. , ,

All the patent medicines advertised
In this puiMr, together with th choic-
est rcrfumcry. nnd toilet article. e,run b txniRht at the lowest prices atJ. W. Conn' dnig store, oppostte Oc-
cident Hotel, At torU.
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DIDN'T DESERT THEM.

The Captain of the Ilwaco Makes a

Statement.

Capt. Parker, of the Ilwaco, ir.dlgirjnt-l- u

reiiiiilliilen the idea that lie I " ,l

the fishermen Duroc and ram; '

Saturday aftci noon. He states th i .!!.
men were over In Young's .

Op with them at 4:30, wh'-- near:

the oil works. This wait at low tide,

and It was Impossible to reach thein by

steamer, as the men were in thive feet

of water, while hl steamer drew six

feet. He could not lower .i I" at, owing

to the heavy sea. and a the next best
thing to. be .done, under the circum- -

staneeB, he Btixnl by them and whis
tled for relief until a sailboat took them
off. He sold the men were In no Imme
diate danger; and If Ihey had kept their
wits about them they would not have
lost their boat.-

FISHEKMEN MISSING.

The "Lucky Fisherman" und His l!oat-Pull-

Reported Lost.

Grave fears are entertained for the
safety of "Wg" John Matlson, other-

wise known u the "Lucky Fisherman,'
and hill boat-pulle- Dave Howard. Late
Saturday evening his boat was Been In

the breakers, and lute yesterday after
noon the men had not come home, und
the wife of Mattson was almost pros-

trated from the mentul anxiety she was
undergoing from hlB leng absence. It Is
possible that the men have drifted out
to sea and been picked up by some
craft, but there Is room for serious ap
prehension In regard to their safety.

THE BCHUBEKT CLU1J.

The Saturday night meeting of the
Schubert Club., at the house of Mrs.
Win. H. Adair, was a great muiiical suc-

cess. The program, which was charm-
ingly rendered and thoroughly appre-
ciated, was as follows:

Part I.
Tenor solo, "Sally In Our Alley,"

accompaniment by lieethoven..
Mr. J. W. IJelcher, Mrs. Olsen, Messrs.

Lawa and Frederickson.
Piano Bolo, "Gypsy Life" Schumunn

Mm. T. Olsen.
Soprano solo, "Pity, O Father". .Flotow

Mra. Danzlger.
Piano solo, "Andante," from Tenth

Sonata U jethoven
Mis. Win. Ii. Adulr.

Quartette, "Good-Nig- ' Goldberg
Mrs. Danzlger, Mrs. Adulr, Miss litissie

Gray, Mrs. II. T. Crosby.
' Part II.

Piano duet, "Andante Cantablle,"
first symphony lieethoven

Mrs. Olsen und MIsh Laura Fox.
Soprano solo, "Marguerite uu Itouet,'

Schubert
Mrs. Adair.

Vocal duct, "Wanderer's Night
Sung'' ltiibcnstcln
Mr. und Mra. W. IJ. Adair.

Trl.i, No. 18..; Haydn
Mltut Adellii Hansen, Messrs. Laws and

Frederickson.
Tenor solo (octuvu lower), "lie Thou

Faithful Unto Death" St. Paul..
Mendelssohn

Mrs. H. T. Crosby.
Quartette, "Sweet anil Low" . . . . Itarnby
Mrs. Danzlger, Mrs. Cronhy, Messrs.

llelehor mid A. H. Elmore,
Hy reipient, Mrs. Crodiy ub'o sang the

celebrated aria ".Icnisati-m,- " from the
Oratorio of St. Paul

After listening to sm-- a program, the
question naturally ociuis: When Is this
club to be heard In public?

Mcany is the leading tailor nnd pnys
uie ingiiesi cash price for fur skins.

For 3, a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer In Hill's First addition.

Teething bullies Mini I1 ! 1Mb il.il "icm
need Soothing Powders.
Try them.

Hill's Flrnt addition is located In the
centre of tho city. Lots are now selling
in It for JX

Call nt It. T. Humphrey's, 372 Third
street, for Fish, poultry, and ull kfnd.i
or game In season.

Japanese novelties and fancy dry
good.4, can be had nt half price, tut the
store of Wing Lee, next to Olsen s cigar
store.

II. EUstrom hns fixed his prices for
jewelry to suit the times, nnd the latest
novelties can be secured nt the cost of
material used in the manufacture.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you enn get them for the
same price at the Union Pueitlo otllee
In this city, and thereby save your lo
cal fare to Portland.

ALCOHOL FOR SALE.

ALCOHOL can be purchased nt the
White House Corner, in flask or hot it
quantities. v

WltlGHT & HARIUS, Proprietors.

FREQUENT ONSLAUGHTS

On the delicate membrane of the bowels
and stomach with drastic purgatives
must hn their natural consequences
to weaken and disable both organs.
Ntituiv exacts severe penalties for In
fringements of her laws, nml there Is
no mere glaring one than that which
consists In frequent and unnecessary
dosing with violent cathartics. This Is.
however, the course pursued by many
unwise people who seem to think that
the bowels, unless constantly relaxed.
are not In a healthy state. When a laxa
tive Is r?ally needed, Hostetter s Stom
ach Hitters Is the safest and most
thorough. It neither gripes nor opr- -
ates violently or excessively. It In
vigorates the In'estines nnd stoma, h.
and arouses the liver. Regularity and
vlgqr arc guaranteed by lis use. Sleep
promote-d-, appetite restored' are among
Its benign effects. A tendency to rheu-
matism and kidney trouble Is nullified
by It, and It completely eradicates ma-
larial complutut.

FOR OVER FIFTT TEARS .

Mrs. Wlnslow'i Soothing Syrup ha
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc. and
U th best remedy fop diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by !! drug-
gists throughout the wmU

J;,i

FOUR DOGS. ,

The han'somest dog I ever see

(Said Brooks, with a knowing leer)
Was one the general lent, to me,

u' said he was good for deer.
S'ow everything proceeded right
So long as you kept the fool In sight;

But all at once iierhaps he'd see ' ;

A d squirrel agin a tree,

Or maybe a mother-bir- d distressed
For fear some fellow would find her

nest;
An' once a rabbit family meek,

the game of

Or often, a wavln' bush or limb
Would seem for to make a dive at him;

Whatever would thus appear,
He'd start right off for it, crazy quick,

The name as a two-fo- lunatic;
His mind would probably lose its grip
Concemln' the object of the trip;
An' he'd come home, some time that

day,
as If to try to say,

"You're all of ye eq'ul queer!"

The savugest dog I ever see

(Said Snooks, with a thoughtful nlr)

Was one the Governor lent to me,

And said he wus good for lear.
An' he was an interestin' Bight,

the other dogs to fight;
He'd boldly draw 'em up t' the game,
An' hurl anathemas on the same;
They'd follow him straight, un' own the

corn
That he was a regular "leader born
Hut when the bear would open his jaws,
An' make a parenth'sls of his paws,

This do? stepped lack with merciful
ii

An' let the other ones lead awhile.
Rut still he would skirmish near,
An' yell, blaspheme un' tear amun'
The outer parts of the buttle groun';
An' pass his comrades, wounded red,

To worry tho uniinal when 'twas dead;
Then, spick an' span us u dog could be,

He'd suy, with a wag und a wink nt
me,

"I've human niitur' to spare!"

The foulest dog 1 ever see

(Said Crooks same afternoon)
Was one the Coroner traded me,
An' said he was good for coon,

An' he was a cur of fair appear,
An' carried the blood of a line eaiccr;
lint e'en a'most every other night,
As soon ns the moon would Isib in sight
He'd chi.-i- it oft In elegant style
For somethln' less than a hundred mile;
He'd keep an' never stop
Until he was all prepared to drop;
Hut If, by chance, he could stay It

down,
He'd think he had run It out of town.

An' next day, 'not too soon,

All covered over Ith conscious shame,
Itecnuse he'd failed to bag his game,

He'd sneak It home with a lengthened
Jaw,

As If he had married a niother-ln:la-

Yet seemed to be Briyln', I hud a whim,
To them who tried for to laugh nt him,

"You've all of you got your moon!"

The homllest dog I ever see
(Said SiMKiks, with nil nlr of thought)

Was one the minister gave to me

An' s:ild he was good for naught,
Hut somehow 'r other, day by day,

He struck his gait, nn' he mid his

s
way;

He J'lned the family, one by one,

Hut didn't perform as the immpered
son:

He carried a cheerful tall an' face,

Hut wasn't desirous to embrace-- ;

He didn't go sniii:n' along our track,
Hut nl'iiys was glud to see us back;
He helped at huntln' an' loved the fun
Hut nl'iiys knowed who carried the gun

He schemed an' worked an' sour.ht
To keep the thlevers fnim our abode,
But never would superintend the road;
He managed to lie our love an' pride;
An' when that fellow fell down and

died
He had a bin In' such ns men
Gels give to 'em only now an' then

For honesty can't be bought!
"Will Carleton, In Harper's Magazine.

Do you need uny BITI 1 leads. State-
ments, letter Heads, Circulars, or nnv
other kinds of Printing? If so, give this
otllco the order. We have engaged a
llrst-clcs- s Job printer, who will give unj
work Intrusted to us his Thou'-'htfu-

Mindful, Cnnful and Intelligent Con-
sideration.

It takes downright hard work to di
this, but we do iti

THE ASTOHIAN.

COFFEE

Is rendered more fholesome nnd palat-
able If Inste-i- of using milk or cream
you use the Gail Borden Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk, or If you prefer it un-
sweetened, then Borden's Peerless
Brand Evaporated Cream.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
uiieuu me iNiuionai Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Yours, respectfully.
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Ch.is lfnu-pi--

Or., sole agent.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
Kr.iusc's Headache Capsules periodi-
cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure Ir stating that they
have always proved very beneficial and
lave relieved me In from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have beer, a sufferer from
luudacle for many years, and have
never fourd anything to do me ns
much good as Krause's Headache Cap-
sules. Yours Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN,
IU roplnr St., Wichita, Kan.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
.Or., sole agent.

MILES' NERVE AND LIVER PILLS.

Act on a new principle regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves, A new 'discovery. Dr.
Miles' Pills speedily cures bllllousness.
bad taste, torpid ltver, piles, constipa-
tion. Unequaled for men, women and
Chi!irn. Smallest, mildew t, surest! 50
dove iiS ota. Samples Irve. at Chaa.
Rogers.

it

TUESDAY MORNING. JUNE

AND SEINERS.

Just received from the Wlllnpa Har-
bor manufactory, a fresh r.upply of
Hemlock Tannin Extract for tanning
gill nets, BelnP, etc.

W. D. ADAIR, Agent,
401 Third Street.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.
;

i who said they were
Id

will be nhut off between the nai, changed his mind and
hours of 10:30 p. m. nnd 6 a. m. through lla hasell lli9 wife anJ married
the summer months.

W. N. SMITH,
(Superintendent of "Water Vf tks,

BOARD AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, nt reasonable rates. Ap-

ply at E. C. Holden's, corner Main und
Jefferson.

WANTED.

WANTED A girl for general house-
work. Inquire over Shanahan's store.

AGENTS Makes $5.00 a day. Great-
est kitchen utensil ever invented. Re-

tails 35eta. 2 to U sold In every, house.
Samp e, postage paid, five cents. For-she- e

& Cincinnattl, O.

$75.00 PER WEEK using and selling
for plating watches, Jewelry

and tableware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, &c, same as new goods. Differ-
ent. uIvkv fnr iitrentM. families and sllollS.
Easily operated; no experience; big
profits. W. P. Harrison & Co., uieiK
No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Six room house fur-
nished or unfurnished, water, bath, etc..
Uppertown, In Adair's, Ogned avenue
or Third Btreet. Inquire at this ottice
or at Mrs. A. Feakes.'

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
menus can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition,

LOT3 FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
in Hill's First Addition for i3.

FIREWORKS Wing Lee lias Just re-

ceived a full line of fireworks of all
kinds, at all prices. 020 Third street.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS. The reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on tha llrst Monday of each month nt
10 a. in., at the olllce of iiobb & Par-
ker. . W. L. Robb, Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held al,8 p. m. on the llrst
Wednesday of each month. Olllce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, I. O.
0. F. Regular meetings of Ocean

No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-

journing brethren cordially inited.
By order C. P.

COUNCIL - Regular meet-
ings first nnd third Tuesday evenings
of each month nt 8 o'clock in city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council nt any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
mealing. K. OSBURN,

' Auditor and Police Judge.

BEVERAGES.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Cumpbcll's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
nj place In Astoria where John Kopy'fe
famous beer Is kept In such good con-

dition a3 at Utzingcr's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANJ1IES. Use
wine Instead of coffee or tea.

Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and uprlcot brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

515 Squemoque Btreet.

J. II. MANSELL.
REAL EST.-iT- BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident in- -

su ranee.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Otllee. 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre's Ho-
tel at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 47S Third St.,
nnd have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As-
tor streets, does a general business in
biacksmithiiig and repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
llaudley & Haas, 100 First street, and
get the Daily Astoriun. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

YOUR IN If
you have friends in Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Paeilic otllee,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
Ul the leading steamship lines.

ARB YOU GOING EAST? - Patron-
ise the Northern Pacific railroad If
you are Going East. Low rates of
faro, through tickets, baggage check-
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- il tickets can Btop over at
Portland Rates of fare same as Iron
Portland.

WANTED.
D'uh Mill lie received ami

opened Wednesday for paint-i- n

the Astorian building- with

two ctvits of Linseed Oil and

White Lead.

THE AST0KIAX.

5, 18'J4.

gentleman

McMakln,

Dynamos

COMMON

FRIENDS EUROPE.

rp,H mlwlc of the te am1

1 sesttotl,housewife when She Knows lho6 .lk
"ull of ,he red-h-

she'll be glad dielught one 1

daughters each one.
NOE & SCULLY.

G. CHRISTENSON
Geo. McLean's old

Is now manager at
and comer Olney and Astor street

to all kln.1.of
and is better prepared

1 1 H IN(,
work In the line of HLAL'khM
and HORSESHOEING than ever be-

fore.

Do You Wish it

To enrich your table economically
Here's a chance, at A. V. Allen b.

iEngllNh ware, anu lois oi u:
'Flower decorations of various sorts,
land at quickstep prices.

Modest-price- d glassware, too, oil'
course. The shelves nre crowdc(l
with them. Corner of Cass andi
Sqiiemoque Streets. '

.??

Str. ECMPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes trios to Gray's River Thurs
days und Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hlg-gin- s

& Co.'s Dock, or their olllce.

S. H. W1LLETT,

PLUMBING,
(i.is and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.

Agent for Champion Hydraulic Beer
Pumps.

170 Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
UluclcHmiths.

Special B.ttentior, paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CAiVIP (DORK fl SPEClRuTV.

107 Olney street, between Third and
anil Fourth. Astoria, Or.

(Gaining Every Day.)

Put your lips around one of the Sena-

tor Stanford or the Schiller Cigars, then
light It and draw. What do you find?
The finest two for a quarter on the
Coast and they are gaining new cus-

tomers every day.
CHAS. OLSEN,

027 Third street.

Cuticura
Remedies

Are Pure
Sweet Gentle

And Most

Economical

Because

Speediiy

Effective.

Mothers and
Children
Are tljeir
Warmest
Friends

Bold tfciMcfcoat the world. Trim,
Cattesra. Me.; Soap, tic; Bawlnal, SU
Potter Drag aad Cham. Corp., Sola Fr.
priator. BoUoa. U- -' How to Car
gala aad lUood IHiimm," luallcd fro.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

II. A. SMITH
DENTIST. ,

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. II. Cooper's store.

W. C, LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, D73 Third street

J, E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
-I- n the

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, E. and 0, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel s Brick
Building.

SII.AS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY J.H LAW.

Office In Flavel's bilck building.

FRANK J. TAYLCF.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregoh.

J. Q. A. IiOWLBT, .

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAV.

Office on Second Strtet, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

niili e Olsen's Druir Store. Hours. 10

to VI a. m.; 2 to 5 und 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofliee, OSl'j Third st., Astoria, Ore.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-

en and surgery.
OIHce over Danzlger's store. Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Oillce, Rooms 5 nnd 0, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence. 639. Cedar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
May be found in his office until 10

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2
p. m., and from 5 uniil ' evenings.

The Immense

Slaughter of Goods

At the consignee sale, No.

000 Tliinl st., cor. West !)tli,

is telling these hard times,
and the peoplo arc not slow

in taking advantage of these
gn.!at bargains at this posi-

tively closing out sale.
Why think of it, a good

suit of clothes for
l

$5, $6.50, $8.00, $10.00, and $12.50

That are worth from $10.00
to 2) a suit. And all other
goons in proportion. The
consumer saves at least forty
per cent by purchasing at

The Consignee's Sale.

IJcaieniber these goods are"'
all clean, fresh stock, and yet
it "is a forced sale. Don't for-

get the place, No. GUI) Third
fcrtic jt, (orner of West Ninth.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer Ilwaco.

Leaves Astoria daily at 7:30
o'clock, for Ilwaco, nnd con-
necting with railroad running north at
10 a. in., and with boats on Shoalwater
bay fur SOUTH BEND, SUNSHINE,
NORTH COVE, and other polnlu
through to GRAY'S HARBOR. Return-
ing, connects at Ilwaco with steamers
for Astoria, and NIGHT BOATS FOR
PORTLAND.
JOHN R. COULTER, Secretnry.

L. A. LOOMIS, President
R. V. EGBERT. Superintendent

Portland and Astoria.
STEAMER TELEPHONE.

Leaves Astoria every evening 'except
Sunday at 7 p. m.

Arrives at Astoria every day except
Sunday at 4 p. m.

Leaves Portland every day except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

C. W. STONE. Airt Astoria,
E. A. Seeley. general agent, Portland.

A LOCK0l l something you want, if
not today, you will want it-- ,

sometime. VVt keep carpen- -

k B 4 ter's tools too, anJ if tins
weather will only pull itselfj.'

SS) together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

have a plenty only waiting ur call.

J. Ii. WVATT,
HAHDWAHE 1JEALEH.


